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Pacific Workshop on Inclusive Education:
Getting All Children into School and Helping Them Learn
23-25 November 2005
Apia, Samoa
I.

Background

Inclusive education seeks to address the learning needs of all children, with a specific
focus on those who are vulnerable to marginalisation and exclusion. At the core of
inclusive education is the fundamental right to education for all. The principle of
inclusive education was adopted at the Salamanca World Conference on Special Needs
Education held in Spain, 1994, and was reaffirmed at the World Education Forum, the
challenge of getting all children into school has been put on the political agenda in many
countries and is reflected in Education for All (EFA) national action plans. This has
helped to focus attention on a much broader range of children who are not in school or
may be marginalised within the education system.
The overall goal of inclusive education is to promote opportunities for all children to
participate and be treated equally. Inclusive education is defined as a process of
addressing and responding to the diversity of needs of all learners and of reducing
exclusion to and within education system.1
Inclusive education is concerned with
providing appropriate responses to the broad spectrum of learning needs in both formal
and non-formal educational settings. It advocates for changes and modifications in
content, approaches, structures, policies and strategies. At the heart of inclusive
education is the vision to transform the education system so it can provide improved
quality education for all learners.
An important prerequisite for inclusive education is to know how many and which
children are out-of-school and why. But providing access to people is only the first stage
in overcoming exclusion. There needs to be a shift in perspectives and values so that
diversity is appreciated and teachers are given skills to provide all children, including
those with different learning needs, quality education. Inclusive education is seen by
many as a matter of providing education for children with disabilities in a regular school
setting. UNESCO is promoting a much broader view of inclusive education, which
encompasses all children who are excluded on grounds of gender, ability, ethnicity,
linguistic or poverty related reasons. Getting all children into school is just the first step
in a long process towards ensuring learning, participation and completion of a full
primary level education cycle. In many countries failure to increase retention rates and
poor levels of achievement in low quality schooling environments continue to remind us
that claims of improved access is insufficient as evidence of progress in the education
system.
__________________________
1 Overcoming Exclusion through Inclusive Approaches in Education: A Challenge and a Vision. Conceptual paper, UNESCO 2003.
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In the Pacific region a wide range of activities have been carried out to implement
inclusive education programmes, and much practical experience has been gained as a
result. However, the opportunities to share these experiences have been very limited. In
order to learn from each other and to develop the Pacific capacity for realizing the vision
of inclusion for all, the Pacific regional workshop on inclusive education was jointly
organized by the Samoan Ministry of Education, Sports and Culture and UNESCO from
23 to 25 November 2005 at UNESCO Office for the Pacific (Apia).
It was important that the Inclusive Education Workshop was scheduled to coincide with
regional EFA Coordinators workshop, so as to enable shared sessions between the two
workshop groups. By this strategy, Inclusive Education was seen to be an integral part of
EFA strategies in Pacific small island states.
II.

Objectives

The purpose of the workshop was to share experiences of inclusive education practices in
the Pacific region and develop recommendations on how to further promote inclusive
education within the framework of EFA. The specific objectives were:
1)

To share innovative approaches and resources, and to learn from experiences of
implementing inclusive education.

2)

To discuss the potential of inclusive approaches as a means to improve the overall
quality of education in the Pacific.

3)

To develop recommendations on how to improve education systems to ensure
inclusion for all.

III.

Organisers
•
•

IV.

Ministry of Education, Sports and Culture, Samoa
UNESCO (Bangkok, Paris and Apia)
Participants

Participants of the workshop included (Full list of participants – Annex II):
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Senior policy-makers from Ministries of Education in the Pacific region;
Selected practitioners as resource persons from the Pacific region;
Representatives of international organizations, International NGOS and donor
agencies;
Members of parent/family associations;
Teachers and teacher educators; and
International experts and academic researchers

V.

Procedures
The workshop activities included:
•
•
•

VI.

Presentations
Group sessions and plenaries to discuss findings
Field visit
Opening:

Wednesday 23 November 2005

A joint ceremony for both Inclusive Education and the EFA Coordinators workshops was
held at UNESCO Office for the Pacific conference room. Ms Doreen Robeck-Tuala,
Assistant Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Education, Samoa, chaired the session.
The meeting began with a short devotion by Lotu Uele (Annex III), followed by
greetings and opening remarks by Dr Visesio Pongi, Director Office of the Pacific
(Apia), on behalf of UNESCO. Dr Pongi also relayed the greeting of Hon. Fiame N.
Mata’afa, Minister of Education, Sports and Culture in Samoa, who was not able to
attend the opening. Dr Pongi welcomed participants of both Regional Workshops on
Inclusive Education and the National EFA Coordinators.
Ms Yayoi Segi-Vltchek, UNESCO (Apia) Education Specialist highlighted the
objectives, modalities and expected outcomes for the Inclusive Education workshop. Mr
Ko-Chih Tung, Statistics Adviser for Asia-Pacific (Bangkok) then outlined the objectives
and expected outcomes of the Regional EFA Coordinators Workshop especially the
importance of data collection in achieving the EFA goals.
The participants were given the opportunity to introduce themselves. Note that both
workshops remained together until Wednesday afternoon.
SESSION 1
Keynote Address by Prof. Roger Slee, McGill University, Canada (Annex IV)
International perspectives of inclusive education
This presentation focused on International Perspectives of Inclusive Education. Professor
Slee started by asking participants to consider the language used as all acronyms such as
SNE is confusing. He made the point that all children have a special need sometime so
by labeling, we discriminate if we are not careful with the language. Professor Slee then
processed to give historical background leading up to the Salamanca World conference in
1994, its statement and the international progress that has occurred since. He
summarized it by saying that the movement for inclusion was gaining momentum,
closely linked to anti-discrimination and there has been a strong trend of resource
material development to assist practice.
Professor Slee argued that an easy way to conceptualise inclusive education is by asking
four questions: who is out of school, why are they not in school, where are they, and
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what are we doing about it? Inclusive education challenges how we view schooling and
should be seen as accommodating all learners and focusing on the weakest and the
minority.
He concluded his presentation by saying that promoting inclusion is about reforming the
education system. Inclusive education is much more cost effective than a segregated
system, not only in terms of the running costs but also the long-term costs on the society.
SESSION 2
Keynote Address by Mr Ko-Chih Tung, UNESCO Bangkok (Annex V)
The importance of knowing your data
Discussion that followed focused on the importance of data in defining policies and
monitoring the progress of Education for All (EFA). Discussion also emphasized the
need to contextualize the definition of inclusive to suit each country.
SESSION 3
Presentation by Kenneth Eklindh, UNESCO Paris (Annex VI)
Conceptualizing inclusive education in relation to Education for All (EFA)
This presentation highlighted the problems in some education systems and possible
strategies to address them. As pointed out by one of the participants, the issues were not
new, participants needed to learn how the strategies are applied in trying to address them.
Learning practical strategies was the key to supporting and encouraging inclusive
practices in any school system.
SESSION 4
Presentation by Dr Helen Tavola, Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat (Annex VII)
Overview of the commitments to inclusive education made in the Pacific region
Dr Tavola’s presentation outlined the commitments to Inclusive Education made in the
August 2005 regional workshop for people with disabilities coordinated by the Pacific
Islands Forum Secretariat held in Nadi, Fiji. It was noted that UNESCO Office for the
Pacific (Apia) participated in this workshop.
SESSION 5
Group sessions:
Group exercises that created posters on the issue of contextualizing Inclusive Education.
This was facilitated by Professor Roger Slee, displayed in the foyer and summarized
below:
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Some of the major constraints and barriers to Inclusive Education identified by the
groups were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Financial constraints
Integrating EFA goals in to countries’ education strategic plans (although most
countries in the Pacific have already done this)
Translating EFA into local language, for example, Vanuatu, Samoan, etc. For
countries like Vanuatu and PNG, this would mean almost or even more than a
thousand translations due to multi-lingual existence
Public awareness of Inclusive Education
Development of policy on teacher training for specific disabilities
Compulsory versus free education issues
Lack of communication, due to geography (isolated and remoteness) especially in
smaller island states
Cultural taboos, especially for sending girls to school in the rural areas and in
remote and isolated island countries
Political leadership: if the plans are not accepted and fully supported by these
leaders, they will never be enforced in communities
Commitment from education authorities
Traditional approaches to education
Teachers’ attitudes to include students with special needs in mainstream
classrooms
Capacity-building for teachers and also to train teachers on how to work with
children with special needs
EFA forums be strengthened for ongoing project development
Conflicting policies, plans and funding. Too many plans, strategic plans –
Ministers’ plan, PRIDE, and EFA

Resources available to move policy and practice forward
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Children and students teaching and helping each other
Early Intervention Programme (in some countries)
Early Childhood Education (in most countries)
Special Education Advisory Committee (for example in Samoa)
Available institutions to enhance EFA implementation (in some countries)
Committed human resources (in some countries)
External/consultancy support
Willingness of parents and communities (including NGOs and church
organizations) to help
Some committed teachers
Land available for school buildings
Local teachers for problem solving

SESSION 6
Sharing examples from the region on data collection:
•
•

Rebekah McCullough, UNESCO Resource person
Ko-Chih Tung, UNESCO Bangkok

Ms McCullough presented information about Disability Surveys in the Pacific2 which
was collaborated between Inclusion International, Asia Pacific Region, NZAID and
participating Pacific countries. Inclusion International is a Human Rights worldwide
agency of national non-government organization working in partnership at supporting,
representing and advocating for and with children and adults with disabilities and their
families, especially those with intellectual disabilities. Inclusion International promotes
shared values of respect, diversity, solidarity, human rights and inclusion for all people
with disabilities. The survey process was to establish a local advisory committee
representing all key stakeholders (government and non-government), to identify and train
enumerators and to conduct a door to door, individual survey to identify all those with
disabilities in a number of Pacific countries. The data collected included information
about age, gender, location, type and severity of disability(ies), schooling, work, family
status, current treatment/support and their needs. All of the information was entered into
a database and analysed.
Ms McCullough showed the survey results to date in each country and explained the
various uses of the data, especially in terms of promoting inclusive education. In many
countries the data can now identify the numbers of children with disability not attending
school and the prevalence of disability categories which enabled Ministries of Education
to plan more appropriately for teacher distribution as well as upgrade teacher training.
Some countries were developing innovative approaches to begin to include children with
disability(ies) by doing such things as waiving school fees, recruiting parents and others
as volunteers and providing transport to school.
Ms McCullough explained that the “Disability Survey in the Pacific Project” has wideranging uses and implications and each country that participated reported positive results
and many of these were shared via photos and stories. Other positive outcomes included:
• PWD more visible and some new groups for people with disabilities have formed
• Development of parents support groups
• Teachers, health workers etc. receive training on disability issues
• Cooperation between stakeholders to progress results
• Equipment needs identified and implemented where possible
• Inclusive Education being developed
• Work and vocational options being developed
• Advocacy work developing and dynamic
2 McCullough, R., “Disability Surveys in the Pacific” Inclusion International, Asia Pacific region, NZAID and participating Pacific
countries, 2001-2005.
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Participating countries were now entering the second phase of this project and developing
priorities and strategies to progress their plans.
Mr K. Tung also presented examples on data collection highlighting the data required for
assessing progress towards achieving EFA goals. He also mentioned that important areas
were neither clearly defined, nor codified and that there were variables for analysis of
special needs target groups.
SESSION 7
Small Group work session on a case scenario moderated by Olof Sandkull,
UNESCO Bangkok (Annex VIII)
After Mr Sandkull (UNESCO Bangkok) presented a case scenario on inclusive education,
the participants discussed and reflected in pairs the following questions in relation to the
case:
•
•
•

Who is marginalized
What barriers are evident, and
What are the available resources?

The panel discussion was rich and enjoyable.
SESSION 8
Presentation by Jill Van den Brule, UNESCO Paris (Annex IX)
UNESCO s global level actions in the implementation of EFA
Ms Van den Brule (UNESCO Paris) presented the Policy Guidelines and how they could
serve as a tool in the analysis of EFA Plans. In addition, UNESCO’s role at the global
level in terms of organising consultations and promoting the development of the United
Nations Convention’s Article on Education as well as the conclusions from the World
Summit on Information Society in Tunis.
DAY 2

Thursday 24 November 2005

The Chairperson, Ms Doreen Roebeck-Tuala welcomed everyone back and introduced
the day’s program and sessions. Note that today’s programme refers only to Inclusive
Education.
SESSION 1
Introduction by Ms Donna Lene, Inclusion International, In-country Representative
in Samoa: Status of Women (15+) with disabilities in Samoa
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The document was especially to influence policy and planning. The study was funded by
UNESCO (Apia Office) with support from Ina’ilau Women’s Network Leadership
(IWNL).
The status of women with disabilities has been unknown and not specifically addressed at
a policy, planning or implementation stage. Samoa traditionally has placed the total
responsibilities upon families to care and support women with disabilities. Within the
families, problems and issues remain silent and unheard by the broader community.
The report assists the Samoan government and non-government agencies involved in
developing inclusive explicit policy and practice for women with disabilities. Most
women with disabilities in Samoa are among the poorest of the poor and are often living
in vulnerable and at risk situations. Because of the historical lack of statistic information
on the Status of Women with disabilities, their needs have become invisible and have not
been addressed in development initiatives. A significant number of women with
disabilities who perceive themselves as potential and willing contributors to family and
national economic activity are instead referred to the margins of society where they
maybe perceived as a burden. The result can be devastating, both to the individual and to
the economy. The three main areas to address with women and disability are inclusion,
participation and access. It is with these three general themes that the analysis of the data
has specifically focused on.
In 2002, the National Council for People with Disabilities, Nuanua O le Alofa Inc.,
hosted the Adult Disability Identification Census, supported by Inclusion International.
The Census identified 2,874 people with disabilities 15 years plus, 1,358 male and 1,516
female. A major need identified in the Census was the lack of opportunities for people
with disabilities to learn skills to gain employment, generate income and or participate in
community activities. The impact of the majority of the population residing in rural
locations was also emphasized.
A Disability Action Task Force also functions as a catalyst and monitoring body for the
realization of the census recommendations3. The census process involved a broad range
of government and non-government stakeholders. A strategic plan of recommendations
was formulated and launched in March 2003. A database has now been established as a
working tool for policy, service and support development for people with disabilities and
further statistical desegregations.
SESSION 2
Systems models to support inclusive education practices by: (Annex X)
Ms Suzanne Carrington, Queensland University of Technology, Australia
Ms Julianne Moss, University of Melbourne, Australia
Ms Joanne Deppeler, Monash University, Australia
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This presentation titled System Models to Support Inclusive practices: Learning Improves
in Networking Communities (LINC) - three cases from Australian university academics
working in partnership with their local education communities. The focus was on
systems wide professional learning initiatives that network schools and teachers; and
possibilities for making more schools inclusive enhanced: school-based research based on
teacher priorities, focuses and links evidence-based practice and student learning.
LINC aims to eliminate exclusionary practices in education that arise because of
assumptions and beliefs on diversity in ethnicity, gender, race and ability, and to improve
the engagement and achievement of students.
SESSION 3
School Visit: Vaimoso Primary School
It was noted that in Samoa Inclusive Education is seen more as a focus on special needs.
Participants and resource people were welcomed by Mrs Eleelesa Reti (a participant of
the workshop), Principal of Vaimoso Primary School followed by a brief note on how her
school became involved in Inclusive Education.
Inclusive education: it was not easy to prepare this Field Trip, as schools were nearing
the end of the last school term (and the end of year as well). Programmes for the year
were already set, however, Vaimoso Primary School managed to slot in Inclusive
Education workshop field trip. The Principal attended a workshop on Inclusive
Education facilitated by Ms Rebekah McCullough at the beginning of August 2005. At
first she was confused, as she had no experience with teaching children with special
needs. With the experience gained from the workshop, Mrs Reti felt more comfortable in
teaching these children. She used the same skills and strategies that most teachers would
use for slow learners. Although there was no funding, nor resources to start off, Mrs Reti
mentioned that she went ahead and started with the help of her staff and school
committee:

_________________
3

The Status of Women (15 years+) with Disabilities in Samoa, UNESCO Apia Office, IWLN and McCullough, R.,
“Disability Surveys in the Pacific” Inclusion International, Asia Pacific region)
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

She designed an action plan – a very simple one so goals can be easily achieved
A meeting was called with her staff re teachers’ attitudes as well as to discuss barriers
that would prevent from letting special needs children attend school
Parents were also invited to discuss having their children attend her school
An awareness programme on attitudes and barriers was finalized
The Special Needs Adviser, Mr Mailo Sio was also invited to support and assist her in
encouraging and convincing parents that they could teach their children
School fees for students were not an issue for Mrs Reti
Two students attended classes and they were placed in classes according to their ages
Their needs were identified and a lesson plan for each student was drafted for their
teachers to follow

The teachers, school committee, parents and children work as a team to assist the two
students, and to build a warm and supportive environment for all. In her view the two
students are treated the same as other pupils. Although there is still a lack of resources at
Vaimoso Primary School to fully cater for the needs of children with special needs, Mrs
Reti hopes to have more children with special needs in the future. UNESCO’s toolkit is
helpful and is in use at the moment at Vaimoso Primary School.
SESSION 4
Brainstorming Session led by Mr Mailo Pesamino, Special Needs Adviser in Samoa.
The participants were asked whether Inclusive Education existed in their countries.
A question was raised by a participant from Fiji on what the target group would be,
whether children already in schools or children who are out of school. She said that if we
were to achieve EFA, the target group should be all children whether in schools already
or not. She said that there were 17 special schools for the disabled in Fiji.
Pacific countries such as Tonga, Solomon Islands and Tuvalu, have no Inclusive
Education. The Ministries of Education in these countries do not have set plans for the
special needs. In Tonga, there are fears that Inclusive Education may slow down the
regular students and fears of not knowing what and how to teach children with special
needs. For some countries NGOs such as the Red Cross and parents are most helpful.
The final question is, ‘Where to from here?’ There is a need for more understanding on
what Inclusive Education is and the establishment of some sort of network to help in
enhancing further sharing of experiences.
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SESSION 5
Moving inclusive practice forward using the ILFE Toolkit by Rebekah McCullough,
UNESCO Resource person
Ms McCullough in collaboration with some of the school principals involved in this
project, presented “Embracing Diversity: Toolkit for Creating Inclusive LearningFriendly Environments (ILFE) – the Samoan Example”.
Ms McCullough explained that the Toolkit was a practical, holistic resource to assist
schools to become more inclusive and learning-friendly. It was based on real experience
gained over many years by families, schools, communities and others involved in
developing inclusive schools and communities. It contains many activities and question
to help us think about what we do in schools and activities to guide us through continuing
to develop our skills. It is very user-friendly for teachers, parents and the community. In
Samoa, four schools were identified to participate in using the Toolkit to identify ways to
make their school more inclusive and child-friendly. The schools chosen were:
•
•
•
•

Vaimoso Primary School (a visit was made to this school)
Letogo Primary School
Tutaga Primary School
Lalomanu Primary School

The Special Needs Education Advisory Committee (SNEAC), which has representation
from all key stakeholders involved in education (MESC, parents, NGOs, etc.) selected the
booklets to be used from the Toolkit and developed a monitoring and support strategy for
the project.
A three-day training course was conducted by Ms McCullough and the four pilot schools
were assisted to develop goals and strategies after this training. Although it was nearing
the end of the school year and there were many obstacles, all of the schools endeavoured
to progress inclusive education in their schools and communities. Three of the
participating principals of these schools explained some of the activities that they
conducted which included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Professional development for all teachers
Public awareness program for the community and families
Home visits/identification of students needing to attend school
School committee and village council providing subsidies for school fees for those
children whose families cannot pay school fees
Sharing “Toolkit” training with other schools in the district
All “slow learners” moved into peer/age classes
Teachers starting to use more “group” work and discovery learning methods
Parents volunteering
Database used to help “find” children
Students achieving beyond expectation.

Three pilot schools have demonstrated ways the Toolkit has enabled them to understand
and develop more inclusive education strategies. The Ministry of Education, Sports and
Culture is committed to continuing this process in all schools in Samoa.
SESSION 6
Implementing the Child Friendly Schools approach in Vanuatu by Mr Edgar Tari,
Zone Curriculum Adviser, Vanuatu (Annex XI)
Mr Tari’s presentation was based on a joint Ministry of Education and UNICEF Basic
Education project in one of the provinces in Vanuatu – TAFEA Province. The project
focuses mainly on including every child; team work with parents, teachers and students;
child friendly leadership and administration; gender responsive; effective learning
through effective teaching; and having a healthy and protective environment.
SESSION 7
The day ended with the screening of a short film from the Maldives on child-centred
learning in practice produced by UNICEF. This was particularly inspiring as there were
interviews with all stakeholders who gave accounts of the benefits with an inclusive and
child friendly school.
DAY 3

Friday 25 November 2005

Mr Sankull introduced the day by screening a video presentation by Professor Mel
Ainscow from the University of Manchester on the development of inclusive schools:
some lessons from international experiences. Professor Ainscow presented six
significant lessons with examples from all over the world on how to arrange schools and
classrooms so they respond to student’s diversity. He summarized that the greatest
barriers was to be found in our minds and ended his presentation by asking if we had the
collective will to make it happen.
SESSION 1
GROUP WORK
Programme findings’ was divided into four sections:
•
•
•
•
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Group work on key issues
Case Scenario on Inclusive Education by Olof Sandkull
Discussion of a EENET Pacific
Discussion on workshop recommendations

Group 1:
•
•

Implications for teachers and teacher education moderated by:

Prof. Roger Slee, McGill University, Canada
Mrs Teremoana Hodges, Principal, Cook Islands Teachers College

Aims for the Group:
•
•

Gather evidence and analyze it to identify recommendations from the group
Ensure, encourage and assist all to have a voice in the evidence pool

Process in gathering evidence:
•
•
•

Group divided in to small groups for discussion
Issues shared and discussed within the main group
Group worked together to identify barriers experienced by different countries and
to identify possible solutions or share the solutions that are in place

Barriers
Defining “Inclusion”

•
•
•

Provide facilities that support inclusion
programmes in schools

•
•

Lack of knowledge and skills on the part of
teachers
to
manage
and
deliver
programmes using inclusive practices

•

Lack of networking between stakeholders
(e.g., special education schools, Ministry of
Education, etc.), they exist in isolation.
Lack of commitment to initiate policy
decisions and no political will to prioritise
finance for resources
Waiving fees

•
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•
•

Solutions
Awareness drive by the people who
are experts in Fiji
Training teachers on Inclusive
Education
Fund experts with expertise in the
Pacific region to share ideas,
experience,
approaches
and
strategies for stakeholders
Seek funding through donor
agencies
Fundraise
to
prove
selfdetermination and strong will to
overcome barrier(s)
Pre and in-service programmes
utilizing specialist people to work
together to build capacity of
teachers and student teachers
Increased networking, dialogue, to
develop a communication platform
on Inclusive Education
More commitment (political will)

Request the governments to include
in their budget to provide funding
of school fees

Changing attitudes toward a better Raise public awareness through:
understanding of inclusive education
• Media coverage
• Meeting with village councils and
mayors
• Change teachers’ attitudes through
professional development
Teacher attitudes
• Set up project focused on getting to
know the child and raise awareness
of all stakeholders
How we incorporate inclusive learner
• Trialing problem based learning
centred approaches into our teacher
and portfolio style of assessment
education courses. Some of teaching units
• Trialing flexible student negotiated
have very large number of students in each
learning and moving away from
unit, for example, 800 students in one unit
teacher directed traditional style of
(Canada and Australia)
lecturing
Recommendations identified:
Implication of Inclusive Education for Teachers and Teacher Education
1.

State of “readiness” for different nations to implement inclusive education into
their schools needs to be clearly identified and a relevant “package” to be
designed accordingly?
Definition of Inclusion is problematic and needs Pacific definitions
Pacific nations need to localize Inclusion concepts and ideas into their own
situations
ALL teachers and student teachers need professional development programmes
and courses that are based on inclusive learner centred approaches
Changing attitudes of all stakeholders through conscious awareness programmes
with the will and commitment to make things happen in positive ways

2.
3.
4.
5.

Group 2:
•
•

Strengthening parent and community involvement and the role of civil
society moderated by:

Setareki S. Macanawai, Fiji National Council for Disabled Persons (Annex XII)
Nofo Mapusua, Nuanua o le Alofa, Samoa

Major challenges for parents:
•
•
•
•
•
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Cultural attitudes and beliefs
Some teachers are not prepared to cope – don’t feel secured that they have
the skills
Economic poverty
Lack of access and information
Feelings of isolation

•
•
•

Negative expectations
Lack of support and understanding
Lack of policy and legislation

Possible solutions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase participation and advocacy
Community involvement
Awareness and advocacy
Teacher training
Regional network
Early support
Parental support – professional learning

Recommendations for above session:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Family and parents’ support groups established – love and caring for the disabled
children
Community support – acceptance, respect, trust. Ensure a non-competitive
environment
Church communities’ support to encourage team spirit
Rehabilitative support to empower team work
Education system – lobbying knowledge, equality, leadership and continuous
training
Schools and teachers’ support
Peer support – sharing
Government and non-government support – advocacy.

SESSION 2
ESTABLISHING EENET PACIFIKA by Olof Sandkull, UNESCO Bangkok
The Enabling Education Network (EENET) was introduced. The network (and augural
issue of newsletter – Asia) is an initiative to encourage and support closer collaboration
and the exchange of very essential information among those policy makers,
programmers, and practitioners alike who are concerned with Inclusive Education.
The inaugural issue focuses not only on inclusive education or disability but also on
enabling education programmes to be very context specific, and range from communitybased education programmes, school-based teacher training, active learning, inclusive
education policies and monitoring impact for the marginalized and excluded.
The purpose of this network is to share experiences on enabling education from different
stances and approaches (mainly from the learners and teachers). The network is an ideal
measure to share ideas and experiences between countries and it can enhance the capacity
on how to deal with specific issues on education and it is available on www.eenet.org.uk.
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The idea of establishing a regional EENET network for the Pacific was well received by
the participants and a discussion followed on the practicalities of such an arrangement. It
was collectively agreed to form the network and those who wanted to be part of the core
group to develop it further signed up. UNESCO committed to pay for the printing costs
of the first newsletter.
SESSION 3
DEVELOPING WORKSHOP RECOMMENDATIONS
McCullough, UNESCO Resource Person

by

Ms

Rebekah

The workshop was divided in to three groups to develop workshop recommendations
using “cooperative learning strategies” which included appointing one group member to
be the time-keeper, one as the scribe, one to report back, and another one to be the
“enabler” ensuring that everyone had a chance to participate.
Results of the recommendations were presented and summarized below. There was
general agreement that Ministries of Education, in collaboration with EFA, community
and all key stakeholders should work towards developing and promoting inclusive
education strategies by:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Upgrading teacher training to ensure that teachers are prepared and skilled in dealing
with a wide range of diverse learners
Transforming any segregated special schools into resource and development centres
(ensuring that specialized expertise is better utilized by moving it into the community
rather than confining to a segregated setting)
Allocating budget and resources for teacher aides, in-service training and equipment
and resources for inclusive education
Using the “Disability Surveys in the Pacific” databases and other resources
(community health workers, etc) to identify those children not attending school and
their unmet needs
EFA National Coordinators promote and collaborate with key stakeholders to ensure
that inclusive education as a measurement to achieving EFA goals
Utilise the UNESCO ILFE Toolkit as a method for further developing inclusive
education – pilots set up in each country
Review legislation to enforce inclusive education practices
Encourage public awareness in all levels of communities and work with UNESCO to
promote this
To include Early Intervention as a vital part of Inclusive Education
To develop appropriate language of inclusive education concepts and practices so that
it is easily understood and meaningful in all contexts and cultures
Exchange programs be established to promote training and development in inclusive
education
Share information between countries to promote good practices, good ideas, good
advocacy and steps towards becoming inclusive
Develop a process for monitoring, evaluating and reporting progress and successes

•

UNESCO in collaboration with the Ministries of Education to conduct a follow-up
workshop with more presentations by Pacific people.

The workshop officially closed at 5.00pm by Dr Visesio Pongi, Director of UNESCO
Office for the Pacific.
RESULTS BASED ON EVALUATION EXERCISE (ANNEX XII)
Out of the 28 participants who completed the evaluation most of them believed all the
workshop objectives were partially achieved, a few believed the objectives were fully
achieved. About 11 participants indicated their expectations were met. For some people
the third objective of the workshop was thinly touched on and felt there should have been
more time spent on it.
Some of the comments were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Uncertainty about completion of recommendations
Worthwhile
Knowledge and experience from other societies was important in enlightening
achievements and problems experienced in handling inclusive concepts, however,
some felt they needed to focus more on the Pacific context
The workshop was particularly useful for the four pilot schools in Samoa
More interaction and group work was recommended
More time was also recommended and a few people felt that the programme was too
intensive and even more time would have enabled more in depth discussion and
understanding
Video presentations were helpful
Big ideas need to be contextualised and the issue of funding is still a question mark
More sharing from teachers perspectives required
UNESCO although is not a funding agency, should fund the first year at least to start
off; etc.

Most participants came to fully understand Inclusive Education. It is about including and
educating all children or everyone regardless of disabilities (and gender, ethnicity or
location), learner centred, considering values diversity and human rights. The curriculum
must be flexible, teachers to be creative and those we must respect the realities and know
this is a “journey”.
In order for us to fully understand children with disabilities, we need to identify different
needs and establish mechanisms on how to best handle problems or even increase
awareness and experience for different types of disabilities.
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